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LateH—Tliurtday Morning.—1l\io pirates
of Ibe Tacony, sent lo Fort Warren because
Ibey were not Iboughl to be safe at Portland,
escaped, with other Confederate prliooers, on
Wednesday night. They stole t icboodes end
will probably make Ibeir way to Halifax nnless overhauled. It is a little curions that'
Masiacbueetts could not bold what Maine had
oaughi.’’
■ V
There are indications Ibat/Lee’s army Is
preparing for en advance. Our fonoea have
retired toward Washington.

MI80KI.LA.N^Tr.
I BHALIi BE BATIBFIEI)Not here! not hero! not where the parting waters
Fade into mocking sands as we draw near;
Where in the wilderness each footstep falters—
I Shall be satuaed—but 0! not hero.
Not here’ where eTei7 dream of bliss deceives ns,
Where the worn spirit never gains i» goal;
Where,\hannted ever by the tlionghi that grieves us,
Aoni» ns doods of bitter memory roll.
■ibiars is a land whore ovoiy pnlse is thrilling
With raptnre earth's sojonrners may not know;
Rthere heaven s repose the weary heart is stilling,
And peacefnlly i fe s time-tossed currents dow.
Far put of sight, while yet the desh enfolds us,
Lies the fair country where our Hbarts abide,
I And of its bliss is naught mo'e wondrous told ns
Than these few words, ‘ 1 shall be satisded.'
ISatlsaedl satisded I the spirit s yearning
f For sweet companionship with kindred minds—
i The silent love that iiore meets no returning—
’ The inspiration which no language dnds —

VOl. XVII. ,
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Sbbbp Pastures. Nothing will so econo
mically and rapidly renovate the old exhausted
pastures upon New England larms which are
partially grown over lo bushes eud moss, as .
heavy stocking for two or three seasons wMi
sheep. We say heavy stocking, for tbe reason
thnt unless the sheep lire kept a little short
they will not do Ibe work of pruning the briers
end bushes which abound, as thoroughly at it
should be done .to obtain Ihe beet retohs. It
is well alio to assist the sheep a little in the
work of brush pruning, with the seythe, by
mowing, when the time can be spared from
more important duties, tbe largest and beavial
clumps of bushet;!n (hhqld neglected pastures.
Farmersluhacquainled’with the almost magi
cal changes wrought in such lands, can hardly
realise the improvements that will ensue both
in the quantity and quality of pasturage by
devoting such lands ns we have described to
sheep husbandry.
[Plowman.

O0H T A B X< E.
whom her husband bed never betore the iheirs require that they should be thwarted Maine; including the arguments before. Ihe
'I
slightest suspicion. He made her repeat 'to than those who have bsen practically iraiiicd Law,Court upon the Exception, and the opin PxrBBSoa'a Maoazixb
.—Tho Saptembsr aumber oonhim the history of her awakened'love for him lo the habits of subduing and resirkining them,, ion of the Court," This trial excited a good Uina a vefy lino steel engraving, ^titied • Edith; ’ a
Shall they bo satisded'/ the soul’s vague longing—
self—the misery she endured at the thought of and cunsequently. will in general sacrifioe iba deal of attention Inasmuch as it involved cer colored foahion plate; a full page wood engraving of
. Tlie acniiig void which notliingeartuly dlls?
young America catching aly; a boat of palterna and
Ibe separation that she supposed he was la happiness of others to their own eelfirh indul
0! wlint c^ires upon my soul are thronging.
As 1 look Upwards to the heavenly bills.
boring to eflTect, when his bu.siness afliiirs were gencies. To what else is ibe selfishness of tain interesting quedions of Medical Jurispru deaigna, including, among other novelties, handkerchief
alone engrossing his atleniion—the anguish ot princes and oilier great people in be allribu- dence. The pamphlet is printed by Stephen borders with coral atitob, cliildron'a dresses, earriago
Thither my weak and weary steps are tending—
Savior and Lordl witlt tiiy frail ctiild abide!
,
the moment, when, ignorant of the true Cause ted ? It is in vtiin lo think of cultivating prin Berry, Portland, and we suppose may be had hoot, &c. Tho music for this month is a patriotic song,
Guide me toward home, where, all my wanderings oeasihg,
■ Down upon the Rappahannock.' Mrs. Stephens’s nov
of
her mother'.s emotions, she misinterpreted ciples ol generosiiy and beneficence by mere of the dealers In periodicals.
1 then shall see Thee, and ' be satisded.’
elet, ‘ The Broken Trotli- Plight,’ is continued, and so
ber meaning: and, in return,-he conlessed to exhoriaiion and reasoning. Nothing but the
A correspondent el Zion’s Advocate, writing is ' The Patient Heart of M irtha . Puyson,’ by Miss
pracliuni habit of oveAioming oiir own selfish
her
that
disappointed
love
alone
had
prompted
AUNT ESTHER'S DOWRY.
ness, and familiarly encountering privation and from California, makea the foliowing^report of Moulton. Thero tare numerous other good stories, poe
him to deny thp passion that be fell for her.
try,. valuahia rooipes, &o. Published by Charles J.
A TALK or MAItRIED UFK.
Never was human happiness more full and discomfort on account of oiliers, will 'never the. suns of Wiilerville College, in lhat State ; Peterson, Philadelphia, at S3 a year.
[cosciunes.]
complete than llieire. Truly has it been said enable us to do it when required. And, 'Alexander Gamble, of Prof. Hamlin's class,
AitTnuH'a Hohb Maoazixx —‘ The Gleaner,' in the
Not ^any weeks elapsed before Ihe red flag ihai ‘ Love is bappiue.ss for this world, and for therefore, I hid fully persuaded that indiil. of thn auctioneer fluttered from a window of eternity—a flame whicli burns in heaven, and geiice infallibly produces salfitlinitsi and is a wealthy operator io Esmeralda mining September number, is n fine steel ongravlng|-and there
■ Mr. Falkncr’s munsinn. A lung line of oar- of which the soft reflection extends to ourselves. liaidness of heart, and that nothing but a pret slocks, and has his olficc in this city. He was is a full page wood cut illustrating an intsresting subject,
B fine scholar, and excelled in Mathematics. with the usual number of patterns arid designs. Tbe
.'f riages was dritwn up in frbnt and in the neighMrs. Ashley saw nothing in tbj new sta'e ty severe discipline and control can lay the But be says he has had no time lo attend to. number is full of good roilding, including a continuation
' bufhood of the bouse, and a continual atream of things lo repay her tor the mortification she foundaiion of a magnanimous character.
hooks since coming here. He inqpires partic of* Out in the World,*'by T. S. Arthur, and a story and
Indian Rembdt fob Small Pox. —
.. of people wae pouring io and out of the en endured at her daughter’s change of circum
ularly after his Mathematical Professor, Dr. other excollent 'contributions by Miss Townsend. Pub Frederick W. Mprris, M. D.,'resident physi
trance. Never on festal night had it been so stances,
Keely. His brother, John Gnroble, o( the lished by T.'6. Arthur & Co.. Philadelphia, at S3 a cian of the Halifax Visiting Dispensary, in a
...crawded. All over, from attic to cellar, curi- ' ‘ Isabelyhas no ambition, Mr. Ashley,' she'
class of ’51, is also in this S:ate. Also two your.
letter sent to the editor of tbe American Med
eyes were peering. Rude hands examined said coiiiplainingly lo her husband. * She ac
classmates of the latter, namely T. B. Buck, New Music.—We have received ftom Oli vor Ditson ical Journal, says i
.»ho,tealur'^ of the gorgeous curiains, and rat- tually seems as happy again as she did when
&
Co
,
of
Boston,
two
piooos
of
now
music—
“
Wanted,
BPH >t<VXilASI, I DAN’l. B. WING,
and Rev. A. B. Claik, Tbe latter is settled
You have probably heard something of an
;|led the, plate, glass aj()id„.BiL!.?.Br,As Ihough it mistress of her first splendid home, with its
EDITORS.
as pastor of the Baptist Cliutch. at Columbia, a Subititute, " by Frank Wilder, and “ Wc'tl Jl^ht Jor extraordinary discovery for Ibe cure of small
ere the first lime such articles had fallen un- retinue of servants. I am sure I never shgll
Uncle Abe." Plantation Song and Chorus, by J. K.
Tuulume
criuniy,
and
is
making
a
most
favor
pox by the use of ‘ Saracenxa Purptirta,’ or
er ibeir notice. Merry laughter and gossip- get over the loss of il, but she does not care a WATERVILLE ... AUG. 21, 1803.
able impression upon the minds of the people. Campbell.
Indian cap, or [pitcher plant] a native of
i)g KHmarks floated here and there above the sous, li is too trying. You may thank your
Rev. H'. A. Sawielle, of the class of '54. is Killod in battlo, tit Gottvsburg, Pa. July late William Nova Scotia. 1 would beg' you, however, to
AGA'XIS OJi THE MAUL.
eneral buzz that pervaded every apartment. sister Esther for it, Mr Ashley ; it was all her
pastor
ol
the
Second
Baptist
dhurch
in
San
T.
U
athb
,
of
Co.
K.
16th
Kog
MHinio
VoIs.»
aged
23
S M. PBTTKNGILL & 00 , Nowspapor Agents, No. 10 Stake
give full publicity lo Ihe astonishing fact, that
At length the auctioneer’s hammer silenced doings, making Isabel such a spiritless, unam- street,
Boston, and 37 Bark^Row, New Vork, are Agents for. the Fiancisco.
ViotorieSy liowever glorloua, are dourly bought; strick*
Three or four members ef the
lliia same humble bog plant is thn remedy for
those who had come f.T the purpose of buying, bilious creature as she is,’
Kastekn Mail, and are authOristid to-receive advrrtisemdnta
on
hourls
und
dosulutod
homes,
os
well
os
tiio
blood
of
class ol '55 are in this State. Of these, R. K tho slain nnd tho puius of{ the wounded,‘uro tho fourfu) small poxi, in all its forms, in twelve hour.*
subdcripcions, at the same rates as required at this office.
but with the majority, the siream of gossip
‘ 1 am sure 1 do tliaiik her for it,’ replied and
.8. K. NILK^i Nowrtpaper Advertising Agent, No. 1 Scollay's Marriner, formerly a teacher in the Boys’ price
it is fliting that, amid our rejoicings at the vlu* alter llie patient has taken the medicine. It
'ilflowed on. A eliowily dressed-liule body, withMr. Ashley, wilh more warmth than he gen Building,
.Ooact etreec, Boston, U autnorlsed to rtoelve adver«
High School in'your city, is the successful tory, wo pHuso tk mumoiit to reincinder, with grateful is aFio curious, as it is wonderful, lhat however
;Aa profusion of light curls clustering hround erally manifested. ‘ 1 have felt , that we have tiiemeutd at the same rates as required by us.
sympathy, those whose personal sacritlcea havocuntribu*
.'Mber insipid, ihonghiless face, was delighted great reason to thank hJf, fur Isabel has con above. Advertisers abroad are refeured to the agents named teacher of ihs High School at Sacramento. ted 10 our joy. The subject of this notice, who fell in alarming and numerous the eruptions, or con
C.
F.
Richards
is
first
assi.-tunt
in
Napa
CulDie first day’s bloody tight at Gettysburg, was the oldest fluent or frighiful they may be, the peculiar
t^Nilh a Parian ornament' that liad been kuock- dueled herself like a true woman ilirougli her
of Mr. Anson bates of Watorvillc. lie was a young
legiaie;4t>sliluie, and is reflecting honor on his son
'^ed down to her at double the value.
man universully csteoinod and beloved for his many v.r* action of the medicine is such, that very sel
husband’s reverses. I tell you, I am proud of
lating either to the OU'diltdS nr outrorlal departments of this
>. ‘If a person does not care to pay a good my daughter. I have never heard one word paper, ^ould bo addreiB:d to ‘ Maxuau & Winq, or ‘ Rastcrm Alma''Maier. He is withal a 'lovely Cliri.s- tuo^; and a much wider circle than tho family of which dom is a acar left to (ell (be story oi the dis
tian. Of others here, wlio went through with he was so valued a member, mourns liis early death, ease.
' ^price fur any ibine, they had better not bid of repining from her lips ; and her husband Mail Orrici/
lie was a true patriot. Prom the outbreak of ine rooeU
at least part of the course at Waierville. 1 lion
ho felt a strong desire to gi ve himself to tho cause
1 will not enter upon a physiological enaly^i^againsl me,' she said to her companion, ' fur .says that her presence would fill a hovel will)!
might
speak
wilh
much
favor.
N.
W.
Blanch
T
he
S
torm
past
.—We
are
arranging
for
of his country, and was restrained only by filial consid* si. now ; it will be sufficient for my purpose
"ywl eii I once start any thing, I will have it at sunshine and make it a palace to him. There
crations
from
enlisting
in
one
of
the
oarl
er
regiments
of
iiany rate, and it only makes me Ihe more du- was a lime when I feared that you had done llie imuiediale enlargement of the Mail lo its ard, member of the last California Legislature, vulimteora; at length, obbunmg tho reluctant consent of to slate, that if cures the disease as nt> other
itermined if two or three are bidding against wrong in encouraging her lo marry a man so former size with entire new dress. A week and C. W. Sanger, Secretary of the San Fran his parents, he became a member of tho noble 16th, and medicine does, not by stimulating functional
went forth cheerfully to defend * tho dear old Hag,’ and re agency, but by actual contact with the virus
'me. I would have paid a hundred limes Ihe much her senior, and iliouglit it possible that or two, at the extent, will dispense wilh our cisco and San Jose Railroad, deserve such uimd
all tho fearful scenes, tiirougU whlcli that gallant
mention.
.'.value of that vase before I would have given she bad fancied Bramley. By , the way, did
band Inis passed, ho was never heard to coinpmin of in lire blood, rendering it inert nnd painless;
present
limited
sheet
—
towards
which
our
hiirdsliip
or exposure, or to regret the step he hud taken. and this I gather from the fact that if either
*ii up.’
you hear lhat he had .inherited an immense
War of Redemption.—Thera is very lit And ho was
an Octrnest ohrislian. Ho experienced re
readers hav^-exhibited so much kindness and
* A fool and his money are soon parted,’ i'orlune from an English relative ? ’
ligion
wlicn
very young, and at the curly age of twelve vaccine or valio'js matter be washed witfiflbe
tle news to report (hia week. Both.artbiee in
years
ho
was
baptized und united with the West Water- infusion of the Saracenin, it is deprived of its
•taid an old wdiriBn dressed in rusty black,
patience.
____
• Bramley? Ralph Bramley? Isabel’s old
Virginia are apparently quiet : but there is villo Baptist.Cliuroli, and from that time until his deatli contagious property.
■who Blood close by the laily’s elbow, but as lover ? ’
ho
muinttiiiied
a oonsiatent Christian walk, seeking to
From” the Commission 1"—We receiv great discrepancy in the representations of Ihe
The dose of the roedicine-rihe powdered
her eyes were steaijily fixed upon Ihe auction‘ adorn the doctrine of God our Savior In all things.’
‘ Yes, soifle'say his income will be ’fifiy
ed
last
week,
when
our
paper
was
too
full
lo
His letters from tlie army, to his parents and to his pas root, is about a desert spoonful, simmered in a
'^-eer, the owner of the vase did not seem to re- thousand a year. Bramley biinself does not
condition of the rebel forces. One account tor,
broatlio a spirit of ardent attachment to tlie church pint of water down lo half a pint; this is divi
tceive tlie remark as personal.
esiimuie it as high as (hat, only about four spare the room, a pleasant letter from our says they are very much demoralized, while of Ciirist, and tno united testimony of his comrades und
‘ No. 96. An elegant Dresden cliina night thousand.friend C-, whtt is in “ Ih'e Commission,” and otiiers hare it lhat Lee has been largely re superiors bear witness to his oarnostaess and faithful ded into two doses, one (akeu immediately tho
ness in scoaing the spiritual welfare of those assocliited other in six hours—no sugar should be given
:• lamp. That will soon be up. Shall I bid
Mrs. Ashley looked the piclure of despair, with the army of the Potomac. We now ex
with liim. Ol his soldierly qualities, and tho manner of
inforced.and coQlemplales a speedy advance his
.
upon it, Kloiee? ’ said a muslachcd and neat but slie wisely said notliing. Her vanity and
death, his commanding otticer oan best speak. In a with it.
letter to the bereaved parents, Capt. Stevens says; ' By
> exqui.siie, lo ihe childish figure ibat was Ican- ambition bad subjected her daughter to perils tract an incident for which it is not too late, and a flank movement.
The ‘ Saracenia ‘ I have reason to believe
his cheerful disposition, bis generous conduct and his to be a powerful antidote fur all conlagioua
ing upon his arm.
which might have proven ber downfall, had il and hope to get further letters.
, At Cliarlcslon, there was a brief engage
und 7dii/)/ui discharge of every duty, however
‘ It is not worth while, for you know we not been'Tor the prinoiples which Aunt Esther
A portion of the prisoners taken are of Mos ment between the monitors and baileries on at duous-and In wlmiovor cupaoUy, he nad won the per 'disuascs — lebra, measles, plague, contagious,
fect conildcnco, tbe highest esteem, and love of aU with typhus and syphithes also a remedy for jaun
: shall have gas. Alphonse, and we can turn ii liad so faithfully instilled —a dowry, of which by’s hand. Those fellows seem lo be every
wlium tie associated. Ho undinoliiiigly took his place
very low,’ she answered, with the most perfect Isabel well'knew the value, for she saw what where, and even venture within three or four Friday, and we are told that a big fight was in
tho thicktit of the fight of that eventful day, and fell dice. ,
nonchalance.
set
down
for
the
I5ih
and
IGili.
The
rebels
bravely dghting to repel the invaders from loyal soil.
a wreck her life must have been, had not ibe miles ol Headquarlers. About a week ago
Singular. '- It is very singular, that if tho
ji ' The old lady lookedsetraight at them through influence oF her early eduealion been strong ibey captured our learn. YuiJ roust know that are busily at work, sirengihening the defences Death, oven, dealt kiudly with him. Foe^his was not'
the lot to linger for hours, or ovoii minutes, lii untold Emancipation, Proclamation is only ‘ a .bull
her glasses, gave a most expressive * Humph ! io hold her in Ihe pallia of right.
ihe Commission has just purchased a large and conEiructing new works.^
ngonios, but in an instant, os it were, his spirit passed
against the comet,' the comet.aboulJ bavei
from earth to that higher and better land.'
■” t and was soon ab.-'orbed again in her catalogue.
Rkiph Bramley crossed Ihe ocean lo meet wagon and four horses. It is designed lo fol
The following may give some idea of tho
lo^ 80 much of its tail ; that if Ibe AdminisiIf life be not In length of <Uyi,
‘That Dresden china lamp I am deleimin- with a bitter disappoiniment. A new will had low the Potomac army. It started from Wash
in iUvereiJ looks and farrowed brow,
(ration
has done nothing but. blunder, 'Ticlory
•7 ed 10 have,'whispered the buyer of the vase, been found, wliicti gave the young widow un- ington, heavily laden with stores, oo ilie after- position of ibe rebels in front of Rosecran.s.
But living te tbe davior’a praise,
should be the result; lhat if tbe New DemooHo«r fieir iiare Bred — JgBW^thou .*
•
I'. * so there is no use in Dr. Wilmington’s covet ilispuleil possession of iho entire properly, so noo I befor^ 1 arrived hare. It ■ was then go
* ’Pho enemy hold the Tennessee river from
racy is ibe friend of peace, it should have done
ing It for his bride that is, lo he. I-iabel Falk long Hs site remained a widow. In liie event ing 10 joiri Ibe army, and when at Fairiax Harrison lo Bridgeport. Harrison is their
Village Schools—By a voia of the noibing Id obtain il. [Philadelphia Press.
ner thought worlds of it, I know, fur it is one of Iter marrying again, Ralph was to succeed Court House Ibe party, consisting of two dele- right, Chall'antooga the centre-rllie fortified
of the gills ilial lier Aniii Bsilier sent loT from 10 the properly. This was a heavy blow to gsies and llie driver, emarnped for tbe niglit citadel — and Bridgeport is the left. The di.trici, a change will be made in tbe arrange
Foueion Humbug a'nd Native Honb8y Europe. Won’t site be piqued at toy hsving liim, but so completely did ho disguise his in company wilh a sutler's train. One dele whole line covers tlie important positions ol ment of the echo'ole in our village. Tbe High
- •» it ? she always did treat me as Ihongti I was a feelings, as to cjovinee his new found relative gHte slept ip ibe « agon, Ihe oilier went ton Cleveland and oilier points on tlie railroad School is lo be suspended for tbe present; but TT. Will) all our culeness, we are annually
nobody. It is my turn now. Pour thing ! I that he was the most di-.inieresied perstn in bouse just iitr_jjiti .roHiI. . At about 10 P. M. Irom Knoxville lo Allania. Bragg knows that the scholars qualified lo enter such a school swindled by foreign humbugs who palm them
selves on U3 as msdioal men and university
ought not lo exult over her either, lor goodness the world. Accepting her proifered hospitali ilte one in the wagon was aroused’by hearing it w« move on Chaiianooga our line -unusc.aowill he put into the Academy at the expense graduates. Mr. A. Speer, however, comes
knows she lia.s fallen Inw enough.’
ties. Jhe improved his time so well, that at llie some 01)6 say ‘ Come, turn out, turn, out 1 ’ commodale ilself to his. If we do nof he
‘No. 9",'cried the anetioiieer. An elegant end of a monih. he h nl"succeeded in fully con He supposing that il was morning, and that the staiids ready lo accommodate himself to ours. of ihe district ; end we are requested to noti out flai-footed and tells us he is no doctor—
Dresden china nighllamp.’ ‘ Wnieh is aiming vincing her, that the wislies of the ‘ dear de teams were about to start, leplied, * Wait 'til I Ai any tale there is no lear lhat wo are going fy all Ihor-e who wish lo enter ihot institution but a plain, practical man, with a good proper
Ijie articles retained,’ ‘ No. 98. An ttriginal, ceased ’ would he best carneil out by their gel my Iiiend.’ ‘ And where is your friend ? ' to commit the fauil of leaving him on our as High School scholars, to appear for exum- ly in New Jersey which he has turned to ac
count in making bis Sambuci wine, which be
by Guidn.’
union. His married life was far from being a Oh, just up at tliai house,' replied the inno flank again.’
inution at tbe Academy building, on Monday
‘ On what a spite, lo tliink llial after all, I happy one. United to one beneath him in cent delegaio. • Well,’ answeied the Reb,
Private advices from Rusecrans army stale morning at 9 1-2 o’clock. No one will be does not wilh the public lo regard as a patent
medicine, but eimply .to give it credit for what
should not have that lamp.’ said the lady ol the scale of intellect—one toward whom he was •you just huiry up iind I'll lake care of him.’
flaxen curls. ‘ 1 warned to have carried it lo only ailraeled tiy sordid motives, his punisb- So going op to the home, he enquired if there lhat our forces have been divided inio two admitted without an examination. This ar ever medicinal virtue, scieoliiio men affirm it
her, for Ihe sake of .seMing liow .-.he i« living’ iiien! gi9w more severe. The society wliicli were any Union soldiers Itiere, and was told grand di’visions, and were moved forward tow rangement will not alter the relations of Ihe poa.eases.
Messrs.'Chilton A Co., tbe eminent chemists
How keenly disappointed would have been should have constiiuled the chief charm of his ilmt ebrre were not. ‘ You needn't lie aboiil ard Chaiianooga on Monday last by difiTerent Academy la the public.
of New York, * pronounce it pure and fur
the envious hearts truin which the very ipany home grew more and iooik irksome, and he il—lei me liave ilmi liglii.’ He was then told routes. The siege of the rebel elrongholJ will
.This
new
plan
wilt
give
us
an
additional
medicinal purpose, superior to other wines'.
charitable siipposilions pioceeded, coo'd ihey- liluiiged from one diseipaiiun tn nnolher, dis- lhat there was a Union gentleman up stairs. doubtless soon cominenoe, as it is not probable
Giammur School in the room heretofore occu (is effects upon the system being mildly stim
have known the iruc 'stale of things. Mr appuiiiiing the high liopBS’'of friends. Ti.us, Our delegate oveilieurd the eonversalion Iroro
Falkner had saved’more from Ihe wreck of fiom his want ol moral principle, was Ralph bis room and knew what was homing. Pres that our forces will 'meet with any serious op pied for a High School; and by relieving the ulating, diuretic, sudoriflo and tonic, and bene
his fortune than he had aniicipaied—enough B'ramley alone the sufferer in the blight that ently the rulfian entered and, addressing him position before reaching there.
pressure upon . the other schools, which bavo ficial in affiections of tbe kidneys and chronic
(d yield him a moderate iiicoine; and happier tell upon his early love.
Zafer—We have news that, as was anlicl- always been too crowded, it' must promote diseases, with general debility of the constitu
with an oatli, wanted lo know what he was
tion.’
than iliey had ever been helure, they look
The Meciianio -Abts and Fine Arts.— doing ihere. Tbe gentleman answered lhat be paied. a terrific bombardment of Sumter com their efiiciency.
Dr. Harris of tbe N. Y. Hospital, ‘ finds it
possession of the house which Isabel bail busi
was
Irving
to
sleep
but
liad
not
succeeded
very
menced on the 15ih, and Ihe foit is said lo be
an excellent ionic and gentle stimulant prefer
ed herselt in lurnishing, during the many days Shortly after the death of President Taylor well. *' Come, hu.'.ile out, hustle out.' was the
The
28ih
Maine
nine
month.’
regiment
able to tbe commercial port and other wines,
in which her husband was so closely confined we spent an evening with,ihe celebrated answer, but he-'ore it could be complied willi badly damaged. Great confidence is felt lhat arrived in Forlland on Tuesday.
1 end recommends it especially for ladies.’ Dr.
in examining his aocounts. It was not Isabel’s, painter, Vunderlyn, and Ihe Commissioner of Reb. had helped himself lo pocket book and it is even now in the possession of our forces
Hon. Henry Winter Davis, of Maryland, Parish of Philadelphia ‘ pronounces it to be
taste alone that had been in req iisiiion, loc it patents, at the house of a mutual friend in whatever else he could find. At last be no and that the city will sooo be captured.
a purely unadulterat>;d juice of Ibe grape,
was Iter means that had pioviiJed everything. Washinglon. A portrait of Ihe deceased ticed tlie gentleman’s watch which bung near
has spoken at Augu-ita and at Bangor.
The
draft
in
New
York
will
commence
im-^
possessing much medicTnat virtue, and uses it
The first sl^amec that arrived from Europe Piesident, by 'Vanderlyn, had jest been dis the bed, and taking il down, he pul it in bia
Mfetino.-i-IIud. Albert D.IJewell, of Bel
for its purity, fin? flavor, medicinal properties,
after her husband's misfortunes were made posed of, by reffl-. After expatiating awhile pocket, coully remaikiiig, 1 suppose 1 may as mediately. More troops have been sent to the
city, and Gov. Seymour proclaims that law fast, is advertised lo speak lo ibe people of and non-intoaioative qualities, Ae. ”
Our
public, brought a letter from Aunt Esther, on'ait and high nit’and giving incidents well take this also.’
Connected with the production of 'Vundei lyn’s
wbioh contained the fqllowing passages ;
and
Older will be enforced, cost what it may. Waierville u; on the subject of the war, on limited space forbids any more eatraols from
The
train
was
then
started
in
Ihe
direction
‘ We'hear, dear Isabel, that your husband famous pictures of Marius, Ariadne, the land of Aldie, but when about two miles from there
Monday next Further notice will be given numerous physicians and olergymen, many of
From official returns it is ascertained the
will be deeply involved by the failure of his ing of Columbus, &c, the coiiVaisalion slid into it was met by ijie 2nd Ma.s. Cavalry. A
by posters, it is expected other speakers will the latter using it as a oommuoion wine in
un
nmusiug
debate
on
tlie
relative
iiqporintice
preference tu foreign wines [Harper’sWeekly.
consignee in .Liverpool ; so you must now ac
brief skirmish look place, which resulted in loss of the Maine 16lh regiment, in the battle
Tbe above wine is sbld by druggists.
^
cepi from my hands the dowry that was lung of the meciianio arts and the fine arts, and the the recapture of the entire train and the speedy of Cirltysburg, was-—’], officer and 1’2 men be present.
promised you, and which, considming the ma social standard of their professors. Vanderlyn rout of the rebels. Tlie wagons were quickly killed ; 5 officers and 41 men wounded ; 10
ExEUPTips
F
rauds.—Two young men in
ny years tliat I passed under ynur father's was insulted at (heir comparison and poured turned about and started under strong escort oflicers and 156 men miasing,
the employ o ' the. Provost Marshal at Augus Tlie following epitaph it to be found In a graveyWd at
Baton Rouge, La.:
'
root without incurring the expenses of an es lorih scuttling remarks on tlie igourence arid to Fairfax Court House a^'iiin. On the way
ta, were ftrri sled on Saturday last, charged
‘ Here lias burled in thU tomb
tablishment of my ownl^is no more than yoU' prerumpiiun iliat would raise the anvil and up the rebs had slopped the traiq to roll two
The confederate loan in England marks the
A constant sufTorer ftrom salt rhume.
are just'y entitled (d. By inquiring at my fjige lo a letel wills.. lUe easel and paletle barrels ol flour from one of tile sutler’s wag Reclining fortunes of'the Bouihern Confedera with frauduleaily issuins certificates of exemp
Which dual/ in truth did pou
lawyer’s you will find that the sum ol ten The Comuiissioner laughingly replied Ibat bis on* up to a bouse; so, coming back again our
1 To spotted erysipelaa. ,
lion
lo
drafiei
men.
Their
names
are
W.
S.
, i A hnnband brave, a fatner true.
thousand dollars was settled upon you previous position justified, if ii did not require, bim to boys slopped at the same house, and returned cy. It -has gone from two per cent, premium Notcross, of Monmouth, and Ch's. H. Brad
Here lie lies, and so must you,'
to my marrisge, and, therefore, there is accu uphold III ■ dignity of mechanical professions. the flour to the wagon. The family had used 10 thiriy-flve per cent, discount, notwiih'sland- bury, of ReaJfield. On Monday they made
Tlie following pttliy platform bas been adopted by.the
mulaled for you the interest of several years. ‘ Mechanicians and artists ’ he observed, " are enough Irom it for one good breakfast. In ing the desperate atlltmpts to rally it.confession ol the issue of fire certificate., Fiftieth Ohio regiment!
^ I bad intended giving it to you when yon bdih uhildten of inspiration, differing only in stances like Ibis are continually occurring, for
Bargains I—See notice of Auction Sale of
ahould marry, thinking you might be united to ihe medium of maiiiffls'ationa<->one portrays tbe hostile bands of cavalry are scouting and
which they had sold to drafted men, in collu .' Resolved, Thnt our platform Is i—The Union, flrst
Inst, and all tho time; peace when it is established: war
Dry Goods, in our advertising columns.
one 10 whom it would be an assistance ; but his thoughts on canvas, the other casts them in pairoling in every direction.
sion with a man named James WharflT, of Mad- nntil iUs.’
.
’
we heard such accounis of ibe splendor of your worksbop.s," and places the things themselves,
A
N
ew Map for the People.
We
isoi^,
who
shared
Ibe
profits.
W.harlf
has
also
Another negro triumph—Tho progress of Joe Johnston
husband's esiabiisbment, that I knew it would instead of iheir piciuree, before you. There
Mesrrs. Wm. E. Brooke and A. Pearson,
has been arrested by the Big Block.
'be ' but as a drop in a huckei; ’ and 1 now is some difference between a steamship and who have been in the service of the Clirisiian have received a copy of H. H. Lloyd A Co.’s been arrested. Tbe seasooabid discovery of
Great pounty Map of the United Slalei, just Ihe rogue* Iw* laved much trouble.
Echo suggestion— Whnt will enable us to take Knox,
rejoice that I reserved it for the days of re the finest painiiiig of one. Had the Greeks
ville ? Eoho answers, ■ knocks vlll.’
verses, lo which the wealthiest are liable in (whom you, Mr. ^underlyn, worship) honored Commission in .Tennessee, ai'iended the S. S. published. Tbe publisher claim* that " it is
The hostile Indians, who have been so
Ijie meciianio arie moie, and thuse^ which min- Concert alt the Cong. Church, on Sunday eve llie largest, latest, plainest, and cheapest Map
our country.
Some women paint their focef, and then weep becanse
doesn't moke them beautiful. They raise a line—and
‘You used to mention a Mr. Bramlny in istvrtd to ilig vanity of ibeir leadeVs-less, they jiing, and gave an interesting account of the of the whole United Stales, including the Ter- irouble.ome lor some lime past in Nebraska, ttry.
your letters lo roe. Is bis fl et name Ralph? had left a brighter history. Some of their condition of things among tbe soldiers and
have at last been put to the rout. In three
riiories, ever issued. It covers our entire
What strange creatures girls are.—Offer one of them
There has lately died in Leicestershire an great thinkers were sensible of the error and
engagemeoiK
the Indians, numbering 2000, good
wages to work for you, and ten ohono^.to one if
eccentric old gentleman, a Sir Ralph Brgmiey have left a memorable proof of their convic ouulrabands among whom they bare been la counliy, from Ihe Gulf of Mexico* to the were repulsed with a loss of 150 and driven tbe old woman con spare any of her girls; but just pro- t
tiop."
buring.
A
box
of
books—primers,
first
las
poN matrimony, and see if they don’t jump at the eJianoa
of Brsmiey Hall, who has left his entire prop
northern boundary of our Great Lakes, and
across Ihe Missouri. Little Crow, Ibe instiga of working a Iii'etiine for their xlotuaie and olothas.
“ Wbai in the devjl'e name,.j8 that?” ex- sops in geography, arithmetic, &e,—is being
erly to a nephew and namesake in America,
Irom
tho
Waving
Pines
of
Meine
lo
the
Gold
to the exclusion of bis young wife, lo whom claimt-d Vaiidelyn..
made up at Mr. Nye's office, to which alt are en Sliorea of California. It Ji superior lo all tor of these postilities, was killed, and his son ‘ Sam, why don't you talk to mtMn and tell him to
“ Why, this—instead of awarding Ibe god
captured, 'l^bus Indian bosiililjes east of Ibe lay up bis treasure in heaven? ' ‘ What for? What do
be was married about a year since. I bopptbe
use of laying up treasure, dere, where he ueber Me ’em
dess of beauty lo the patron of fine arts, they invited to eoniribuie.
other Maps because it has just been engraved,
heir will provide liberally for the widow.’
Missouri rivfr may be considered at an end. agttinr eh ? ’
gave
ber
lo
a
blacksmith
;
and,
as
if
to
mark
A
CoNBCuiBT.—We
understand
that
Rev.
and
oontaina
all
the
Towns,
Rivere,
Mounuinst
'
.......
........
So Aunt Esiber's generosity furnished Isa
Women oan keep a loeret, butit genorlly take, a good
Tbe Kennebec Universalist Auooiaiion will many
bel with means ; and never was there a proud Ihe moral with the keenest emphasis, that Mr. Hawes, of Ibe Cong'l Society in this &0., made famous by the War, and not down
of them to do it.
er wife than was she, when (or the first time Elackamith was a homely, awbwar(l limpiog place, who was recently drafted ior tbe army, on other Maps. Its Topography is acouralei bold its antigal session in West Waierville,
From the rapidity with which onr fort* are reeeivlng
she showed her husband through the house. one 1 Such a decision may excite disgust in
un Wednesday and Thursday of next week.
armament., we infer tjiat (»ventment eapeou calls el.
Her eyes were full of happy Uars, and al peirtiete'and sculptors, preud of Ibeir profes- but rejected 00 account of poor health, has and while it basan immense number of lliamet,
ther (torn French fleets or rrom .hip. thmWied to the
sion,but
there
U
no
gening
rid
of
the
fact
that
asked leave of absence till tbe’flrst o( Novem it does not confuse tbe eye wilh a great mass
Fibs. Tbe dwelling house end out build rebel, by Englsod. It U now doing what it riionld have
though Mr. Falkner majle brave efforts to
done two yean ago, bnt iti. doing it. duty well toi^.
hide his own, there was more than one that on the sole .ground ol mechanical talent, an ar ber, with Ibe design of spending the lime with of nnimporlant mafler.''
ings, end their conleDli, belongiog to’Mr. John
tisan—defurmeo,
balling
on
a
broken
Irg,
his
escaped his oonirel.
The -wiie is 40 by 54 inches, and it is sold H. Oetcbell of VasMiboro*, were eoiupletely Faitb. AbaeksUder ftom lemperauce and all good.
■be army, under the auspioet of the Christian
In a eondltlou fkr ftosn .tralghi, (bond hlnuelf at a ineet'• Here is Ihe library, dearest. It would not face and breast blackened wiih^moke and bis Cummitsion. Tbe looieiy have responded in eheete fur 60 cents or mounted (br $1.S5,
destroyed by lire on Sunday^ night, 16ib. inst, ipf of Mber people with whom he. bed BMooieted, and
bands
liaidviied
into
liorn—is
'reprrsenied
as
hold ell your book oases, of course | hut we
ptedtoaddreu them; Brethren, Fve beentliipklor the re tbe family barely* eieapiog with Iheir Hvm. M Of tbatbeantiftil pawage whloh Mm, ‘ If yea opljr
measured the recesses, and Herbert retained bearing, off ibe great prize of beauty in the with a vole granting the request and continu The Map in'abeeu stqt post
have
(kith
like a monnUln, you oan Up>-hk— ovepr e
face
of
tli.e
handsome
and
all-accompliebed
tail
price.
Address
Btffij.
J.
Buwell,
publish
ing b is salary during bia absence. This kind
those that fitted them best, filling . them first
Lose about f1.500, insured $1,000.
need-^-’nio.t any tinel *
with your mest valuable books. The carpel Apollo himself 1"
and patriotic arrangement looks so like verita er, 915 WasbiDglon St., Bostoo.
Fibb ni FBBEobw.—On aBiuiday night ^renflM flad. in Rompbrar UmhaU’i obesity a nev
There was no reviving 'Veoderlyn's good
and chairs, loo—do ihey not look natural f ’
er falling butt for ioeoM a^ibn. ‘ W««<^.wlitk.'
ble Cbristianiiy, that the blessing of God upon
Ibe
bouse, two bAns and oql buildinga of eayatbe.tnaateratA .an&J Buinnbray .ManbaU would
HOMiXATiOMe.—D.
L.
Millikan,
of
Water*
humor
alter
this:
nor
would
be
olTer
any
olbMr. -Palkoer sat down iu bis favorite chair,
potb
parties
ought
not
to
be
doubled.'
Aavofaxmaiebdow.
Seliokaailflt woiUd .benbenvy
er
reading
of
the
riddle.
ville, Joseph A. Senborn of Reedfleld, and Robert Elliott, io FreedotUi w«u ooqeuned
and drew ^s wife into hU lap. He could not
ln({k to>iUoh’ up (da rbar.’
spMk,''bui'i)et|treseffi.fiis tremulous lips egaio
by
fire.
Cause
dq
I
idowd
,
L
oss
|ront
$6(]^
Williana
Tree,
of
Litpbfield,
ware
nominated
Bad Effsot or iNouLoaMoa. —Young
9^^ woman tn another column, pleklnf.Sembeol
Some friend has our ihsnks (or a copy ef a
and again upeo her cheeks and brow. 'Tliere, people who have been babitually grelifled in
(or Moaiort of this eouaty, at the Union coun to 7(KH)—insured (br jtlOOO. There w**
(htpM for Speer'* Wine. It u ;,*b adiplnMe ,aittnle,
“
Report
of
Ibe
Case
of
Ephraim
Gilman,
in
in the baspitab and by the first olaM fomUte. lo
(Mdedeeressingly in bis ertns. Isabel maiie all (heir desires, will not only more indulge in
~<xsdnn,^M«rYant, In ptnfoienaeta Did Pott
hjenpUnations. She told franM* «( alf (ik« caprieibua deeiree, but .will infallibly taka it I dimed for (he Uurder o( Mrs. Harriet B: ty aeaeaalioa In Augusta, on Wedoeiday. ibouseud dollars worth of .wool .stored io the
Ituii^aW^aalkifbMj^nAt eethtw^.
barns.
pWmm of her fancy for Rfijpb BhHPisj« of Qorfi fipiif ittbea the ^UD|t of happiocM of Swan, before tbe Supreme Judieial Ceort of Other cuunijr «(Beers smsb m leit year.

€ljp (Eastfm Jtlail.

J

CaalerH iWail,. • • • Watetbillc, STufl. 21, 1883.
THEJEASTERN MAIL,
Jlnli)qpcnl&cni ^amilg Ncniopapcr,

New and Fiwbionable
TAILORING ES|A«tlteMJaiT.

■• pabllttacd «Ttr; Friday, b;

!

lilAXHAin AND'H'lNCI,

'

J. E. l!*jfe.4E.Y,
Opposite

CJLD Inform his friends.and the public generally,that
he has opened a shop opposite tlie Post Ofllce, fur the
purpose of c frying on the^ TAlLOKINfl BUSINESS In all
Its various branches.
‘
^
Hi Keeps constaotiy on hand a good assortment of CLOTlIB,
eoi Mlngof
Broadclotht, Oattimeret, Doetkint,

SplTOKS AMB FS01>R1E;^II8,

Ern. MAXBAU. ,

W

DAN'LB. ^INO.

TfiR,Mg.

«

II ptii In 'ddfincd, or vltbln one montli,
^ild witbtn atk montha, • paid Blth'loth* y«Br,
.

■
•

tl.SO
1 7S
300

03“ Moat liindl of Country Produce taken in pay
nent.
tty“N«'paper diaconllnued until all arrearages arc
paid except at tbe option ol the publlahera.
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATLIIMI I.E
DEPARTOnK OP IIAII.B.
Waltafii Mall learra dallrr at 10 CO A M, Clero>al 0 it,A M
-Anauita "
“
"
10 00 "
“
9.40
•'
Eaataro
“
"
'
0 00 P M
“
4 90 P.M
*ko»hegan“
“
‘
0 00 “
“
145 “
NorrMfewrek, Ac.
**
000 “
"
4.04 “
Beirut Mall learea
8.4riA.M
MoudAj Wedneadajftnd Prldaynt 8.00A.M ‘‘
Ofliea lJourB>-froiu 7 A. M to 8 P M.

NOTICES.

Foili OfllceV

MAIN STftERT.................. WATERVILLE,

At i'ryti't.^Mvihiing, Maui Str^t, WaUrviVe.

Kendall-s Mills AdvTs.

BBtrSBEfi TTFI
Haring cIMhed and brushed up
the Inside a little, wa now InrIte
tbe atlenllon of ouY friends and
the publfo la

At Dargt and (Veit Selected
a Slock of

which "111 be field at a MODERATE PROFIT FOR CASH, that
Silk Mireil Oudihfor Suiti, rfc.
being our way of doing buatness
ALSO—A aooB AMOETMkkt of FANOY VESTNQB.
and lar(e supply of Boots and "hOM at the Parlor
CUSTOM WORK DONE AS USUAL.
Shoe Store—all kinus, styles and PashIgne;—Men’s, Boys’,
Ladles’. Youth’s, MIskf’, Children’s and Infants’—selllnit et
A CARD.
Don’t forget Hie place — At Maxwell'. Old Blond.
rettFOnoblo prices. Call at the Parlor Shoe Store, opposite
,7. E. DBALYllakel occasion to Inform the pulillo, that, April29,1803.
' 43
8. T. MAXWELL
Blden Is Arnold’s. Maln^st.
harlni; cut In eomn of the beet Mtatillehments In New England,
h» fcole confldent that ho con pleaee all who will faror him
BK FOBFEITER BY DR L. DIX
MBS. I’EARSON’S
with a call; and haring a practical knowledge of the Tailoring SPtJUU if failing to cur# In less tlbiethau any other physi
for TrOXTKTCa- IrAI^IBS Bu.inc.., l_/“he ni-kiiowfedgc no auprrlora.
cian, more effectually and permaneotiy, with less rsstraint
flora occupation or fear of expobure to all weather, with safe
CUTTING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
and pleasant medicines,
Tse Fau TrttK
Win eoinmoiico Moodoj. Aug. 24, and contioue pleTcn Kcakie All Oarinente Cntnt hi. ahop ARB rVAURANTED TO PIT.
SKLF-AbUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
auifloo 1^4,00 to4M)eUU
lYaterrllle, Fetfruary 1,1803.
31
Their effdots and contequepecs;
WfttcrvlHp, aluly 29,1863.
r»
new

A

HABDWABE, IBON. STEEL, STOVES,
Furnuces, Painie, Oil8,Hncl Building Maiorial.
TIN and 8HHRT IBOW WOHK done to order.
CASTINGS kept on hand to repair tho King Philip, White
Mountain, Water.ilie, end other Cook Sto.ee.at ehortnotice.
(lAsa paid lor Cotton ilag.. Woolen J<aga, Old Near, and
Book Paper, Old iron, Biaee, Copper, Lead, and Pewter.

©B.

SPECIAL AIL.MEN I S AND hi I UATIONS,

A pullnnloii orHaored and Srciilnr .Mli.lc for ( bolra
flnhoofp, Alitwlenf I orivc'iuioiis. ^orh'ircM. ond lii<*
lleiiin 4'lrclr ; Itcltgloiih \\orsbtp, < hoir nndBrhnol
Prorilcr
Hr L 0 K.MKH80N, Author of the ' Qolden
Wreath,'‘ Sabbath Harmony,’ &c.
i
The great favor with which Mr. Kmerson’s \*orkB have been
rcreWiU has inUuetd the publirntion of this book In it the
principles of Notation are plainly elucidated and ExercUcs
gWi-n of a very plen.aing and attractive style Ha Muilr.embrnHog every vnrieiy, being as a whole, neither very simple
nor very elaborate, but cnnforining to tbc wunfs ciipacltle-r of
the great majority of singers 'iilu AnthvmB, Sentences Cho*
rusund CImnts are superior to those of niost collections,
while the Metrical'luncs art equull> good In many Instao*
cos, music has been written (o a whole h3mn. thus giving a
ffreatcr variety than can imyslbly be obtained In any other
way. A t the sntnu tJiiiti, v«< h (ure can bu used for aoy other
Ii) mn of the saiiki ineti e.
I*rice SO per
Flnclo
ringio copies,
< ,
ftl. Specimen pages
Bent fico. dblVEU DITSON & CO , Pub)i(ilicrt>, Boston*

Incident to Married and Single Ladies;

o

SRCHEI AND DELIUAIE UI.nOKUERS;

16

A. PIW.KHAM,

SUBGEON

DENTIST

ONTINUES toexecute all orders for

CO services.
—

oi»lt: need ofdental

’T".......

Firstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MalDStreet,
KKNDALle'fl MILLS, ME
N, B —Teeth extracted without pn,ln by a new procespo
benumblngthegums whlchiscntirely ilinurentfromfreoriog,
and can be used in all cases with perfect safety
ffiox

J

Mercuriftl Affections; Kroptiun* and ail Di'^caaet of the fkin *
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat-and Bodi ; Pimples on the Face!
Sweihugs of the JoInlH; Nel-Vtjufiifas; Coiiuiltutional and
other Weakneufcs la Youth, aud the more advanced, at all
agsf, of

........................ —■ I 11^

Maine Central Eailroad.

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OU MARKIED.

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

.

.
.

.

Mat(iaon*'a Indla'n Km n en a-Eo giiVtt
Thiifoolebraud Female Medioitie, poMefoM
virtues unknown oianycblog else OMbe fond
and nroving t-ffcctual alter all other* have (oHeU, IS spuelally designed for both mahiwd
and single ladleH, and is the very bnst (king
known fontbe purpose, aeit will bring on Uiw
monthly ileknessin uaiea ol obitrMCriuHiaJter
all other remedlea
tbe kind have been tried
In vain.
OVKR 900D Bottlea have now been lold
without a single failure when taken nv direct.
ed, and without Injury to Lealth in any csacit Is put up in buttles of three different
strengths,wlibfulJdirectlons lor uslnkt en^
Mnt by Express, OLOBXLT tiBALXD, to ajt paits
of the country.
PRlCKB.-FulIStrencth.lriOi tTalrslrkngtb
#6 «
perbottit?.
KBMEMBEKTl This medicine is designed expiseelj foi
Obstjnatx Casas, which sH otbir rcn.edfosof the kino have
tailed to cure; also that It Is warranted as lepresentod in tiety
respect, or the price will be relufided
(17^ Beware of imltetlonf! None genuine and wuFranted
unlesspun-lmMd DiRrcTiv o| Dr M. ur at hia REMEDJaL
INSTl'lUTh F0R-'‘PEClALDiaKA8LS No.28LMONST
PROVIDENOK,H 1
Thisepeclttlly embraces All dlseaaes ofa Private nature botb
of MKN and U OIUhN, by a regularly educated phyilclun ^
twenty years'practice giving his wuolk attbntioMo them.
Gonaultations by letter or otherwise arestrictly oon^oentlal
and Medicines will be«entb> exprelfe, secure from ojiatavation
to all parts of the United State-. Also, acconiuiodailoub foi
FiAUifB from abroad,wi-hingfor a secure and quiet Rxtbxa
with good care until restored to health.
t'AU'I'IOlM.—It has been estimated that over Two Iliyidrsd'
Thousand Jiollarsare paid to swindling quacks annually In
New Eiiglono olone, without any benefit to ihoi-e who pi>y i e
Most of this sum comes out of a class ot people who afe (be
least able to lose it. but once paid they can never g^t
back'
and they are compelled to suUi-r the wrong in all. nee, not dar
ing to expof-'the cheiAfor fear of exposing ffaenif^elvea. Alt
this romea trom trusting, without Inqutfy. to uieu who are
alike destltutu ol honor, character and rklll, and whole only
recou.meiidution Is theii own false and extravagant assertlorii
in pnriae of fhtniseJves. Jf therefore,you would avejo being
biinibugged tnke no man’s word, no matter what bfa preten
sions are, but MAKE JNQLIJ’I:—it williAftyiu r<p(llng
iind may save y ou many remets : for. as adv«rtislt)g phyale'
lana,In nine cases out of ten are bogus there i4nb esfity In
trusting any of them, un lea you know who ond what^tbfy are,
ITr' Dr M. will send free, by eneloslng oneetun-p as above'
a Pamphlet nr DlSEAeES OF U OMAN, and un Private Diet
eatesgenerally,giving full information, with thf most un
doubted reference and fostlmoofiials, without which no sdwrtl8lngphysloi«o,or medlcineof tblsklnUls dtsbrvlngOflNY
OONFIDISNC)'. WHATEVER
o.
Orlersby mall promptly attendedto. Wrlttyouraddreitplainly,and direct to Dr. MATTISON,asabov«.
jyg

HKNOALL’S .MILLS)

Ken daily Wim, April,1898______________

S uur^llil

Dr.

DIALKfi IN

soHoor,

New Seek for Choirs, Schools, and Singers
at Home.
THE HA.EP OF JXIDAH.

Tfoii

J. fl. GILfeRteTH,

BOOTS dt SHOES
as can be found in town,

'1 > > / • t\

THE OEkAT INBIAir BBMEDY

N and after Monday, Nov. 17tU ir.st. the I’asseng r trainf
will leave lYitervllle for Portland and Boston at lU
A. M. and returning wilt be due at 5 P M
Accommodatii'n Truliis for Bangor will leave at 0 20 A. M ,
Gill & Rosewooil Ovtil Picture Frnmes,
21 Endlcult Street, lloalun, Maas.,
and returning will be due at 5 85 i'\ M.
Freight trainajor i't^tlahd will leave at6 A. M.
of all sires and pricei, from fifty els upwards —Abo
is so arranged that patients never see or hear each other.
Through'I’lchftta sold to Boston
”
and Lowell as heretofore.
Recollect, the oMventrauce to his OHicc Is i\o 21, having no
EDIYIN NOYKP 8upt'
MOULDINGS FOU PICTURE FRAMES,
Nov. lUh,1862.
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Portland and Boston Line.
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OoDtUnicn: Mltb ^our prrnif^f’h'n I wIaU (o ray to the
dlngsulone.
Tho splendid nnw sea going Steamers FOREST
DR. DIX
readerp ol yoiirpep<r fhat I r»l I Rof d by return roall to all
Pricsf o I Moulding from 41cln.to^>l porfoot.
___ __________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
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8qII af#» and Ovn I Mirrors,
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even
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and using a simple Vegctnb'e Ilnlin, that will fflertually nLeave Atlantio Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
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---------of Gilt nnd Rosewood, both low ondhlgliTirlced.
move, to 10 dajs, Mmi lep, lUoK In s, Tan, k ictklcf, and all
Wednesday, Tburfday.nnd Friday. at7 o’clock, P. M..and
impurlOts of tbe 6hin,liaTlng the sanio aoft, clenr, smooth
CANVASS stretchers for Oil Pictures, made nt mnoU IS TUR ONLY nrOULAR OBRDUATB PHTSICtAM ADTXRTISlNQ IN India Wharf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, Wednesday,
FOR SALE.
and beautiful 1 will also mnil ft<e to Ihofc }iu%iMK ItiiM
lowerprlcesthan heretofore paid.
Thursday, nnd Friday,at 7 o’clock F. M.
BOSTON
Heads or Bare Faces, simple dlicctlons and lifrornintion that
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will enable them to start a full groaih of l.uxurlnnt Hair
July.1859.
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•
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THE EEinWOOIkllOTEE,
W’hlcktrs. or a Moustache, In less than £U dajs
AH iippllcnengaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
N.B. Each boatls furnished with a large numbemr State
tioni aoswered by leturn iiiail biihoutc)iart;e
^
Wateryilli, Mr.
to many Citixens, Publishers, McrcliuntH, Hotel Proprietors, RooBis for the accomodation r f ladles and fumilics. and trav
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; ecnaequence of ill henltli, has tUclded to fell ihls desirable
in gin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
public that he keeps con*
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
To avoid and etcape Imposition of Foreign and Native
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Btantly on hand a good assort
Tho boats arrive in season for pasaengerr to takj^e earliest
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than
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Atirial examination. 24 luis iibeial. Inquire on the premises
fcralnsout of the city
PAINTING,
ment of first elasj
VKKRTIAiV MXIMKKT.
JOHN L. SEAVEY. Proprietor.
The Company are not responsibicfor bsggagetoan amount
DR L. DIX
II\IIKI!SSE8,
IVntcrvllle, .Tuly 31.16C3.
4lf
to pint bottles at 60 ots.,cures lamenctis, cuts, galls, colic, Ac
pr&udly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many exceeding'^60in value, and that personal, unless notice Is
which will be sold vert low of whom consult him In critical cases, Oecause ot his acknowl given and paid forat tbe rate of one passenger for every ffSO
in horses. Read the following :
n.ll.EST'V contin
FOR CAsii—andby strict atten edged ^kill and repu tailon, attained through so long experience, additionalvalue
Boston, JtUy 7, 1860
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hove line,in a manner that
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be not robbed and add to your sufferings In being deceived by
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i that IndicafeK some experience
Ilepalrlngr done a| short iiollce.
lott PHYSICIANS’ USE.
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tensions of
not want to leave town without It.
HVATT UtOST.
f promptly attended to on sppliAll charges reasonable
Blansgcr of Van Amburgh fc Co’» Mcnagcilo
' catlun at hi^ shop.
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
' rilK a'plendid and fast Steamships, CTIESAPEAK, Capt;
Corner of Main and Silver Sts .. • WATERVILLE, Me.
\ WiLLBT.and PARKERSBURG, Cupt.HopPMAw, will, untP
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tbe world; others exiilbit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained,
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• Dr. Sweft’n I>FALLiDLE
lOK HonfCs ii lUirhnlcd
those inberted in the Dipiumas, but to futtbvr theii imposition
J. ca-IX.BERT &: CO.
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dead. Neither bo deceived by
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Fassogr, including Fate and Slate Rooms, 95.00.
Removed to corner of Main <f Ttniplc Streets.
Cloths and Beady Hade Clothing:,
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Our price a have recently been M ARKFD DOlt N. in
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suuio to their Pilh, Extracts, specifics. &c., most n! which. It
B CROMWELL & Co., NO. 86 West-street, New York.
Every horse owrer should have thi’i remedy at Imiid for Ur
not uti, contain Mercury, bet nwe ol tho undent belief of Its Deo 6,1802
Slock of
timely use at ilie first aijieirnnce of Lameness will efTrt’tufllly
” curing every thing,” but uow Known to “kill more than Is
prevent those formlUablu Uit-eates lutnlioni d, to which all hoi*
cured,'’ and those not killed, constitutionally iDjuredJpr lite.
■es are liabl e, und whh h lender FO many otliciwise valuahle
FUENITUEE WAEE-EOOMS.
Bools, Slices and
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCIORS AND NOShorses nearly worthIe>-s.
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rilU.M MAKERS.
Rubbers
AllheNev) Ware-Room, No. 3 Bontele Block,
mat
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The roMfesnleiis oiid Hxperieiieo of o ^crvl)lls
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who
putientsin Pliln, Drops, &o., t-o tho Nostrum Maker,equally
oomplate assortment of
than c:in bo found elsewhere on the Kennebec — coinprlBlng ignorant, adds to his so-called Extiacts.’Spedlle, ^ntidote, Sic ,
Published as a warning and for the ••’jeeial benefit of
FAHZiOR,
all styles of
young men, am! those who fufTcr with Nervois DintLirr, Loss
both relying ti^*on its olivets in curing a few iu a hundred, it is
or Memory, I'RLtiATuae Decay, Ae. Ac, by one who Hub
trumpeted in various ways throughout the Und; but a lab!
Bining-Eoom
LaJiFs’, Gentlemen’s,
cured hlniFclf hr simple nii'Ans, after 1 elng put to great c\*
DOthiug is eaid of the balance ; some of whom die, others grow
And Common
penso and iTKonvcnKnce, throigh theuH.ol worthless inedl*
Misses’, Boys’, Youth’s ant) Children’s wear worse, and are lett to linger and sulT. r for mooths or years,
clnec preseiihrHl by learned DovtorR .‘•ingle copies may h*FUR^M•|URE,
until relieved or cured, it possible, I’y competent physicians.
the market affords.
bBd(free)or the author, C. A l.AWiiinT, K-sq.. Grcenpdnt
EMBBACIttO
BUT ALL QUaCKS ARE NOT IGNORANl*.
Long Islard, by enelnsing on addttiked envelope Addr»«s
All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
Bofaa. Alahognny
FAMILY DYE COLOESy
OIIAULE8 A. LAMltKRT, (JJ.LE^U'l^T.
ItLAND, New
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SAMBUCI UINK,
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Chamber
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even
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contradicting
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tics ns a gentle Ftimuinnt, Tonic, Diinoiic, nnd Sudorific, lO^Repalrlng done at short notice.
bcarfe, DrrwseK, Itibbuits. Gloves. BoiiUcts,
And every article of Cablne? Furniture,necessary to afirst
their putleuts or that ic Iscontainod in their Nostrums, so that
highly eMeemtd by eminent phvfieiai 8, ui.«d in European
Hats. Pr«iih*'rs, Klrl t«lovew,
J. Gilbert, & Co.
Also.ageneraltssortmentof
the “ usuaT fee ” may be obtained for protessedly curing, or cUsfcWare Room.
Children < lothiiig. di utl kinds of Wearing Apparel
and Aineilcan Hospitals, and by somc^f the first families in
Iti Fnirefiltl, July lOtli, Mr. Janies McCorklll to Miss Europe and America.
Watcrtllle, Jan 6.________ 6________________
,_______
“ the dollar ” or " Iractli/n ot it ’ may be obtained tor the
REA DY-MA PE COFFJNS.
WITH I’EKFECr FAST COLORS.
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived iibo. and useless
Aim Allison, bolli of F.'
AS A TONIC
(O* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repuiredto order.
ly spend large auiouuts lor experiuients with quackery.
IY1E:4T and fish makket.
It has no equal, causing nn appetite and building up thn
lYatervlIle, June23,1868.
"
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M8T OP COLORS —Black. Dark Brown, Snuff Brown,
system, bolog entlrolx a pure wlno of a most valuable grape.
DK. L. DIX'S.
MghtBrowji, ark Blue, Lluht Blue. Dark Oieen, IMnk. Pur
AS A DIUHBTIO,
TOZSn A IlEDINOTON.
ubarges are very tnodoi&te. OommnDlcationa aacredly ennfi
ple, 8(a(e,i rfntfon, SHlpton, t’oarlet, Dark 0*ub, Lfttht OVab, '
It imparts a hfnilliy nrlion of the Olai.ds. Kidneys.nnd Crl*
Amerioan and Foreign Patents.
Old stand pf Hilton & Doolittle, cor. Temple and Main-sts.
deniia(, and ai] may rely on him with the stiictA!>t secrecy und 1
Yellow, Ll^ht Yellow. Orange, Magenta, bollerino. French
In Olney, 111. on tbc 12th nit, Mrs. Betsey Comb'?, nary Organs, very beneflclul m Dropsy. Gout, and Rhcumuiic
coufidence, whatever nuiy be the dl^ease, condition or situa
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
R. Ile^EODY,
widow of'the lute David Combs^of Wateivillc, aged CD AfTections.
he undersigned liavirg bought out (he firm of Hilton & tion of any out, married or single.
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These Dy e Oclnrs are expresaly for family use, having been
SPKEU'S
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'
Doolittle, (nte this ocitiMon to fay to the public that they
years.
Mediiinessiiit by .Mad and iixpres^, to all parts of the
perfeiied. ut greit expi-D'e, af er many years of t^luiiy and
SOFriCITOR OP PATl-NTS,
not a*B<1xturcor manufawlured atticle,but is pure, from
In Albion, July 80lb, ICnnna M., dnnghter ofSylvanus Is
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)
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sure an answer.
In China, Julv Hist. Mrs. Olive A., w Ife of Dr. A.
the dyes with purfett sueqe^^s.
ing medical properties eupeiior to any oilier wines in u**©, and Of every varlciy, nnd of the very best qu-illty. Also,
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Kndicolt Street, Boston, Mass
76 State Street, opposlie Kilby Street. BOSTON.
Hart, nnd daugfitcrcr HollLs Broad, aged 22 veurs.
nn excellent artic.c Jor all weak and debilitated persons, nnd
Frtfli and PickUd t ish and all kinds ofVfijefables
Boston,
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IbtS—ly2T.
GREAT economy:
At West Liberty, Ohio County, We^r Yirghiin, on the the aged and Infirm, improving the appetite and beutfiltiog
FTKRan extenrivo practice of upwards of twenty years,
A hnvlitg of 80 per (*ont.
Particular attention will bo paid lo keeping tho choicest
14th ulta, Mr Jniiles T Bradhury, I'nncipal of the We^t ladiei und iliilditn.
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A lADlKSMVlNE.
In every family fh« re is to be found more or less of wearing
Liberty Academy, in the 38tli y‘oar of liis age—formerly
Butter, Chkb8K and Eggs
I ticularly
t
invites ail ladies \ibn ntedaMiDiCAL or btuOruat Britain. France, ami other foreign counlrlt'S. Uavvats,apparel «hlch routd be d\etl, and nnule to look as well as new
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Principal ofWutcrvillc Aciulcniy.’,
All articles delivered In any part of OlOALudviser, t cull ut bU ltonai<<, No.21 Emlicott Street, ^os- Specifiratinns. Boridii, AS8tguiuunir,urid ail 1 apurs or niawings Many articles that beeome rt little worn, soiled, or out ol style,
mixture of spirits or otlier liquors,and is adml ed loritB*ich. On hand at all times
‘
lon. Mass,, which they will find arranged lor their special ac ~ lor Fatf-ntri, uxeruted on liberal (inns and with dispatch. are tbtftwn jSf jdo. Hy using these Dyes, they can be changed,
peniliHr flavor and nutritive properties, imparling a healthy the village us soon as or'cicd
By prompt amntlon to tui'incFS, fair dealing and fair prices commodation.
lloSt‘arches mod** into Anurli-an or Foruig" woik«, to drtur to aii^’color or shade In u very sliort time at m siiiall expenre
tone to the digesMve organs, and a blooming, i-olt and haalthy
and ketpingeverything in the neuf»ft posHble manner, w
Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this particular mine the viiUdlty or utiHt\ of Fntunts or InventioiiN—and legal You ran haven number of slmdes from tbe same dye from
skin and complexion.
hope to receive a share of your patronage.
branch ot tho trracuient of all di-easeti lu cuMar to tenin(L‘S,it t.'opie-i of the claiiitH of any F.tfent lurniKht-d by reinitring One the Ifohtest st.ade to (he full color, by loiiowiug (be directioni
WB REFER TO
. AT AUCTION.
is now conceded oy nil (both in this country und in Europ>) Dollar. Assigninonts recorUuJ at WaFhington
a few well known gentlemen and phy flcians who have tried the
on the,inside of the package.
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Tho highest Cash Prices paid for
Ihe Agency la not only tin* largest In Now England,but
that he excela all otlier known practitioners in the sate, speedy
Wine
Gon IMnfleld Scott, U.8. A ; Gov Morgon N. Y.
At every store where thehft Dyes ar# sold, can beseensarothrough it invuDtors have Advantages tor securing Fn tents, of pics of each uolor, on Silk and vt ool
ON >I O N n A Y \ K X T
State; Ur 3.U Chilton,N Y. City; Dr Darker.N Y^.CIty; iluHfr, C'Aerse, AV/^s, Veal Calve^, Calfskins, Pelts- and effectual treatment of all temule loniplaints.
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otiDventtonPjUnsurpi’S^ed
by
if
His medicines are prepared with (be txpnss purpo«eof reAH who havr u^n-d these Family Dye Colors pronounce (hem
There will be opened, at tbe Blair Store, corner qf Main and Iirs Daicy & NIcholl, Newark N.J.; Dr. Hayes, Boston; Dr.
Pules, Hound /Joe/, Poultry, ^c.
ninvidg all diseases, jsueb u^ debility, wiokiuee, unnatural not iiiimeauurutily superior to any which can be offered them to be II (i.veful. economiral and perfect article
Tample litieets, VNatcrvUle, a large und well selected stock of Wllion, 11th Ft N y ; Di. Ward. Newark N J ; Dr Dough*
n. o.TozEH.
89
c. n. RBDisqToy.
suppreesione, enlargmieiits of the womb, also, nil dl^cbarges elsewhere The Testimonials below given prove th»t none is
«ity. Newark N. J.; Dr. Marcy, New York; Dr. Cummings,
Numernus te’.timonialsVoulcl^ be given from ladles who have
which flow from a morbid ata’e of the blood. 1h< lector is MORE 8U0UESSFUL AT THE PAThNT OKFH K than tbe Ur-ad tbi se Dyes ; but in this case It is not raqulred, as its real *
Portland
DRY OOODS,
None genuine without the signature of ‘ALFRED SPEER, UNION FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO., bow fully prepared to treat in his peculiar style, both medi- subscriber; and ns SUtTKS.S l.'t THE BR.«T PROOF OF value and usefulness are lounYl upon one (rial.
cully and surgicully, nl I di^eases Qf the female sex, and they ADVaNTAOKS AND ABILITY, he would add that be has
Manutactiired by HOW K
bTEVEAt^, Practical Chem
PaBiaic, N J. ’ Is over the neck of eaehbotllf,
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abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other ists,2.^8 llroadwny, Boston.
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make OMi TMIAIa ok lints UIAK.
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office ot the kind are the cbnrgei'for pro'ersioual services so
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CLOTHS,
For sole by D ugglsls ond all first-class dealers, who nl'O sell
For sale by Drugglatsnnd Dealers in every t'lty and Town
A'o. 21 Kiidif'olt Struct, Boston.
moderate. The Immense prociioe of the subn'rlber during
theOASTKLLIA PORT BRANDY, a choice old article impor* rash f’ApHoI, nnld In oitd Invi^aied according to fnw,
For Men’s and Boy's wear. — A good ashortioent of
AM lettors requiring advice must contain one dollartocn- twenty years past, has ennb eo him o nccuinulate a vase col
ted ouly by Mr. Speer, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
9100,000.
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sure an answer.
lection of «*pecifirari<ns and iifflcial decisions relative to patems
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SPEER,
Proprietor.
Table & Pocket Cullery ;
Bo ton, Jan 1,1868.-^ly27
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Th^se, besides bln extenrive library o' legal and tnechaniral
ViNkYABD—PasFolc New Jersey.
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propertygonI
A rich array of
works, HDU full accounts of patents gran'ed in the United
Custom Roots made to Measure!
Office—208 Broadway, New York,
erally. ag. Inst loss or damage by fire. Dwellings aud Farm
.^tete^and KuVope, render him able, buy ond question, to offer
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,
(JiLVER Plated Wake & Fine jE;5Vi.i.nY.
UiinUlDgs, and cunten's, Insured fui the term of five years or
superior facilities fombtaining Patent^
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Agent for Piance and Germany
CEO. A. L. MtRRIFIELD,
loss.
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All« ecesBity of a journey to U ashington, to procure a pa
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
DIRUHTOR8.
i
Manufacturer of Gentlemen’s Fine Calf Boots, of every stylt
tent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved inven tori.
WaTERVILLK, ke.
Those who atm (o buy (be be.«t articles are loTped to examine
and kind, both sewed and pegged.
SAMUEB VEAZIE, Prerident of the Veadc Bank;
» *
this Stock, whtob is no collection of ’’ auoilon iraili,'’ but en
Office fn Phenix Block, over Vl’m. Dyer’s Drug Store
y working (he best imported Stock. (Leavens’, Parfs.J with
BaMUKL F. llhRSKY, hsq ;
TESTIMONIALS.
tirely new, andtakeu fruni a wholesale housu, in order to
&.aro:n^ifij5]r,
ex,,erlenced workmen, and giving my personal attentioo
AMOS M. ROBERTS, President of the Eastern Bank;
I legard Mr. Eddy asoneof the most oapablv akp sdcoesS’
close up buslneBS.
to (his particular branch i-f the business. 1 am fully prepared
0. K, JEWETT, Prepldeut of the Bsrik of the State of Maine;
IN DETPROIT, IfllCHIGAN. ruL practitioners, with whom 1 have hadofficlvl intercourse.” to give
OH
you as nice a BOOT as can be made In the State.—Light
W. il.SMITH, I'rerident of tho Lumbeiman'ti Bank;
The sales by auction will commence on 310NDAY', and con
CHARLK8 MASON,
Drera Boot*, heavy Calf and Kip, long-lagged Army Boots, and
WILLIAM McGILVEUY. PrcHdeut of iheSearsport Bank;
tinue every
OommissioDer of Patents
all otbors that may be ordeted.
Great Bale of Fine Timber Lands.
HENRY B. PHENTPS, Esq,;
I have no hesitation In nssuring inventors that they cannot
»J/'/ernoon atid Evening,
Geo. A. L. MbRRirilLD,
GEORGE STETSON, President of the Market Bank;
he 8t. Mary’s Falls'Ship t'anal Compony will offer at pub employ a person mobs coJ(FETC^T nnd TBDSTWoarBT,and mure
I
0pp. Kiden and Arnold’s, Moin-Bt.
FRANKLIN MUZZY, firm of P. Muasy & Co ;
A Ready Family Soap Maker,
nnUl tbe Stock Is dlspoeed of. The sale In the Afternoon is
lic auction, in tbe City of Delrolt, Michigan, on tbe 2d capable of putting tbelrappllcatlons In a form to secure for
ARAD TU<tMP.‘'UN, firm of Thompson & iliehborn;
intended exclusively
them an early aud favorable consideration Hi tbe Patent Office
Of Forbe Times tuc Streoth of Common Potasu.
day of September next,
A. D MAN80N,flrmof Munson & Williams;
The Diseases of Error.
EDMUND BUUKK.
FRANCIS M.SABINE,merchant;
For the Ladies.
{Les Maladies d ErreurA
Lace Commissioner of Patents.
JOHN A PETERS, E>q.;
Bales In the evening to commenoe at 7 1*2 o'clock. Goods
I,
John
B
Ogden,
M. D., autboi and publisher of ths abovs
he Public are cautioned against the spurious articles of E. G. DUNN, Ashland;
Mr. R. n. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
Acres of Pin# Timber I^nds. lying in the State of Michigan
ean be examined in tbe foroDoon.
1/.....................
* , now otTvred
- . for
- sale
.
Tbe only JOHN S.OHADWIOK.
lYE for making ..........
SOAP;' &o
which were selected with great care nearly ten years since. It on all but one of which patents bnve been grantud. and (hst is work, do hereby piomDe and agree to sendtfoee of charge) to
\V, V. 8TinVAUT', Auctioneer.
any
young
man
who
will write for It, a sample Wpy for pent*-’*
ginulne and patent Lye Is that made by the
GKORGK RTIvTHO^, Prea’t dc Treat is estimated by good judges that thete lands rom^krise ac least NOW pxNDiNQ. Such unmlt-takeablu proof oj grent talent and sal The proper study
Waterville, Aug. 19,1S63.______ _________________
of manxind Is Mam. This vahiifota
one-hall ot all (be Dtost valuable timber lands in the Statu,' ability on bis part leads me to recommend all Inventors to ap
JOIIIV 8 CIIADWIi K,Secretary.
work
is
issued,
and
s«nt
fo)(h tor the benefit ot suffering hu
FennBylvania.8alt Manufacturing Co.
ply
to
him
to
procure
ihelr
patents,
as'
they
may
be
sure
of
aqd there are none mure valuable in North Ametica than thou
O li BALE,
60
E FT ’V£BD, Agent - • • WiTKRmLX*
manity. It freata in simple larguage on 411 (bediseases of
having
the
roost
fttUhful
attention
bestowed
on
tbeit
case
,end
orMichigau,
In WATXBViLLr,
tbvir trade mark for It being
Error. Including Seminal Weskners Nervous Debllfty, Indlgri• JOHN'TAGGART.
The foci lltles which Miohignn affords for manufacturing and at very reasonable ebaigcs.”
^T»*j ▼
valuable MILL Property on Ibe Kmerson htreom,
tloD,Melancholy, Inranity, Wanting Decay, )n potency, £c ,
transporting lumber are so great, tbecoDsuDiptionof tbecoun“ SApoNiriER; or, Concentratxd Ltr.”
During eight months, the subscriber, in course of Ids largo &o ,—giving safe.speedy, and effectual prescriptions for their
W 1. kut
known 03 the U1I8 r-MlI.L PKIVILItUK.
tiy,
east
und
west
mainly
supplied
from
this
eouroc,
la
«c
pructioh, made on twkb rejected applications. SIXTBKN AP
hoean abondant supply of water, which has never
F Ithosa
large, and the area ot pine timber lands in tho northern por PEALS, EVERY ONE of which wasdecided in ms favok. by peimanent cure, (ogeiber with much valuable iiiformatlou.
The great eiicccss rf this article has led unpilocipled par
ftlled; tbe first right to the use cf the water, nnd all
F
ikiled:
All who favor me with a desire to read my work shall receive a
tion of the United Mad'S east of tbe Rocky .Muuntainsao smull the Commissioner of Patents.
ties to endeavor to imitate It, In violatlcn of tbe Company’s
It. H. EDDY.
the snrplue. Price moderate end temiseasy.
■ample copy by return mall, tree of charge.
thut tbe value of these lands must yearly advanr# In a cmi’
patents
Boston, Deo. 19, lb02.—Iyr25
_____________
Apply to
J. C LBUkARD.
Address
JOHN II OODBN.M D,
stantly increaalng ratio This sale presentA the greatest chanctW
All Manufiicturers, buyers or sellers of these spurious
%atb, Maine.
2u)7 8m46 ^
No eONas8uaSt.,New Yofk
forselecilng valuable timber lands, either iu large or small^
Lyps, a^u hereby notified that the Company have employed aa
bodies,’bat has ever been offered In this country. Tbe sale
»K.
SWEET’S
unn Edge Tool Company’s Axes, for sale by
their Attorneys
becomes
necessary
to
provide
lor
a
large
debt
of
tlie
Company,
Waterville Academy.
Eldxn k AmMoiA.
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
and will (herefore positively tnke place. Tbe title is perfect
Gbo. IlABbibG, Esq., of Philadelphia, and
^IIE fall’TERM of (bis JusUtutlon will commence Aug.
and free fooui all incumbrances.
The Great External Remedy,
errible
disclosures—sKOBBra
yob
tbb
26th, and continue eleven we«dcs.
Tbe stock and bonds ol the Company, if purofansers desire,
Wu. Darxweu., Esq., of Plttaburg,
For Hhrumnilsni, Gout, A'miralslao laiiiiihago. filtlT
MILLION!
Teachers and Terms as usual.
will be received at par in payment of purchases made at the
Nerk and a|oln(H,Druleeii,Uiiri and WoMtid*,
A most valuable end wonderful publication. A work of 400
8w6
salt,
to
an
amount
equal
to
90
per
cent
of
tbe
whole
purchase
Waterville, July 3a, 1863.
And that all manufartuiers, users or sellers of Lye, In viola
sages, end 80 colortd engravlnge. DR. HUNTKH’B TADB
Piles, ileadachoe, ard all Rlieumailo
money; tbe remainder, 10 pret. to be paid in cash/'
MKriUM, an original and p'lpular treatise on Mon and Woman,
and Nervoiie Disorder*.
tion of tbo rights of tbe Compaziy, will be proibcuted at once.
Notice.
Cataloguubwith foil particulars, and with accompanying
their rbyslology. Functions,/and 4esuai disorders ot every
For
all
of
which
it
is
a
speedy
and
certain
remedy*
and
sevmaps, can bo obtained on application to
ll persons are forbid harboring or trusting an y one on my
kind,
with Never-Palling Kemedles for Ihelr ^peedy cure. Ths
cr falD. This Liniment Is prepared from the recipe of Dr.
UEU. S KUOSr, AgBiit, lielroil, Mich.
aOeount,aa«r this date.
ALEXANDER 1IU2ZELL.
practice of DR llUNTEit haa long been, snd still Is. unbound
Stephen Sweet,of Connecticuc, the famous bone setter, and has
SwU
Bast BeutoPy Atig 10. 1808.
J.
K.
SKINKEK,
47
Uli,
ExcliHtige,
Unslon.
The Saponifler, or Concentrated Lye,
ed,
but
at the earnest solicitation of Dumtrous persons, he hai
been used In hia practice for more than twenty y ears with tbe
been induced to extend his medical usefnluete tbroogh the
ERAS I US FAIRBANKS, Sr. Jolinsliiirv, Vt.
la FOR SALE BT
moat aatonlsblng success.
medium
of Iris ” VAllK MKCUM.” It Is s volume that should
Copartnership Notice.
ERAST
US
CORNiNG
&
00
,
Alhnnj-,
N.
Y.
AS
an
ALI.
ev
IAYOK
of
PAIN,It
Is
unrivaled
by
any
\V. K PII11.LIF8, Portland,
be in the hands of every family In tbe land, os a preventive of
ub anderslgoediliavlug
this day formed
formed a: copartncrshli)
.............................ly
preparation bstore the public, of which the most skeptic may
0 &<!. woodman, 33 I’hit-.l., N. V.
und by Orocera genet ally,
secret
vices,
or as a guide foi tbe •allevlatloD or one of the
SlMPfioN A CO ,
under the uauie nnd style of IIIUAM
III
be uoiivinced by a single trial.
CHARLES NELSON, Muske;;ou.
most aviful and dettiucUve scourgvi* ever visited msnklnd.
wUl continue to do hubi (Ifn as iiKual at tho Old Co. Stork.
This Liniment Hit! cur# rapidly and radically. RtieumaUc
GEO LAKIN, Milwnulcep, Wig.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded foee of postNORTU VA88ALBOHO’, keeping constantly on hand a good
Dlsurdors
of
every
kind,
and
In
thousands
of
cases
where
It
Take Notice.
FAIRBANKS & GRLENLEAF, Chicngo, III.
agu to any jiart pf the United btates fpt tO cente In 1*._D
has been ustSI Ic has Deier been known to fait.
•ssorimeul ol',
A F. BREWER. SHMiniiw, MIoli.7w2
sian)p»>,or 8 oopi«d for fl. Address, post-paid, DR UUN’l
FOU NKUHALQIA. it will afford immediate relief In every
The United States Circuit Court, Webtern Districtefrenn'DrirGiK^’ Groceries, Drngs & Hedioines. sylvaitin,
No. 8 Divtilou btiyet. New York
lyvi
ease,
however
diriresajng,
No. I ot May 'i'eriu, in 1863, in suit of the
Rotice of Digsolntion.
and everythipg usually found lu a Variety Store.
It will reUev# the worst esses of UBADaCUE la three min
PENNSYLVANIA
SALT
MANUF'O
CO.
Piano
Forte
Teacher
utes
and
8
warranted
to
do
It.
he
firm
of
W
m
.
JoRDAM
&
Co.
Feyihe
Manufaclurers,
is
FeoHof tbaul^fh) for p^st favors, by giving strict atteu*
TOOTHACHE also It will tute InstsDtly. .
till* day dissolved by ths withdrawal of Jamxs Tubmir
U-F. GLTCIIELL will give lessods #a
tlOD to (he wants of all oustooiers, we hope to receive a
Tlld'3 Q. QUASH,
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY ANL OENERAt LASSITUDE
* * if|. tbe Plano Forte. Patronage Is respectfully
Tbe business is to be continued.
WM. JORDAN.
oonduusnee of tbe same,
This’Store hasa venfllafed oven, which can he uaedgkPA' eolfofted. Terms inod#at«.
arising from imprudence or exofss.thls Liniment is a most
Fayette, Me., April J4th, lb63.
0iv2
All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taken iu exchange deeieed to the Couipauy on Nor. 16, 1862, tbe
rately or In oonneetion with (he baking oven, by removltig a
A second band I’lANO FOHI^E, In good eondltloD, for rale
happy and unlklling remedy. Acting directly upon the nerfoiLloodf.
IllHAM BIMP80N.
single pleU—thua giving one of tbe largetv ovens eter con- CHKAP; or tbe lamt will be 1st. on loasosablo terms. Inqulro
vouetluues, it atreiigthoni aud revivifies the system, and re*
II,. \Y. 8IMP80N.
GIIE:.A^T RtJSH
Btruetud.
ELDVN k ABNOID, Afponts.
stores it to elasticity and vigor.
of
^ K. L. QKTOUKLL.
N. Tonalboro’, Aug. 6,1863.
T B. LOMBARD.
FOU FILES., As an external remedy, we claim (bat it Is
WatervIHe, Aprin4.1568 41
AT Tni
right, grauted by a patvnt owned by them for tbe Saponl- tho best knoHn'^and we oballenge tho world to product au
Claims
against
the
Uniced
Sthtei.
N. B.—All persons Indebted to IIieau Bimfson are reqpested fittr. Patent dated OUuber 21, 1850:
KlTCnii:N SHOE STORE!
equal Every victim of this distressing complaint should
Black Diamonds I
to coll and settle their accounts.
U.81MP80N.
give it a trial, for It will not fall to affo^ immiUiate, xelief,
Perpclunl liijtiiicllon Annrded
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. AND BACK PAT. QENTS’ Patent Leather Opera Dcoto—a &sw stook^at
he subscriber would Inform his friends and customers that
and
lo
a
foajorlty
of
niti
effect
a
raJlcalrure.
PraBIO^i^OUNTy. &0.
41KRU1P1EU>’8.
be
still
continues
to
do
all
kinds
bf
^TIIE PENNSYLVANIA ,
QUINSY AND SORE TUKOaT a:e iumstlines extremely
he subscriber, being lieensed by the United States, Is premalignant aud dangerous, but a timely application of this Jin*
procured for Soldiers, Widow., &c. by
paiedto procure Pensions, Itountfos end Back Pay for
Bepairing in the Boot & Shoe BnsinesB,
Musical
Notice.
iment
will
never
foil
to
care.
Soldiers and Sailors, their widows and heirs........ fiVEnEW n. nKEmnoND,
At No. 8 IUrbcom’s Dlook, Maui Stibit.
SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate,and enlargemoot
Pensions for those disabled in (be Army and Navy Pen
WEST lVATKnVII.I.B (’OniVET BAWD,
of theJriDts Is liable lo ooour If neglected Tbe worst ease
Tbankfoi lor past pationage, be wiirbe gratefol for a con sions for Widows or children ot soldleia who died In tbe*
Coiiiiiellor at Lai^;^ Waterville, Me. OFFICE — ISi Walnut-et, rhIUdeIpbla.
may be conquered by this Liniment Tn two or three days.
tinuance of pubilo fovnr.
D. n. OIBU8, Luck,
vice. Pay eud Bounty provided for widows or oblldren of de
ll7*No charge for sorvlcti for procuring Bounties, Ac., uuleu
“
Pitt Btaett aud Duqnesne Way, PlHaburgh.
UHUlBEt, OU16. WOUNDS, SORES, ULCEffS, BURNS
WaterviUe, June 0, 1868.'
HENRY B. WUlTS.
ceased persons of the aimy or navy ; also for belts of deceased Ar« pnp«rcd to futnldi MnMo fi>r *11 oocailoB* wb*N'* BMi.
enoffisfUl; and then tbe cberges shall be nUifkrtmry to the
AND SCALDS, vield readlU to thewouderiul healing prop*
Auid
unmarried
solofors.
Tboie
who
are
indebted
to
the
above
are
requested
to
Bmd U r.qutr.d.
appiioant.-^OFFiCB foroierly occupied by Josish ifvDrum*
ertlei of DU. SWEET’t INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, when make uiimUTiPaTimtT. forSTOjUK IS CASH.49
Approved cluiuis cashed.
•'
Btond, in Phcnlx Block, over C. K.lagtbewe’sBookstort,
1
Apply lo 1VM D. BOBUK, or O.W. OILMAN, Woil Vkl.rused according to dlrectious. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED
Bills ur Board And Trsnipoi tatlon made out «ud collected,
CAUTION
^
PATENT AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINE.
TKKT, AND INSECT BITES AND STINGS.
All claima sgelnst the United States Government will tecejve .III.; or to Ibdrifrnt, U.a.l'OIiaH, Katorrlllo.
Freedom Hotioe.
M*yl8.1898.
48
prompt attentiuD. Application by person or by letter to
Thli kiaohinc, which hai been
KVKRY HOREM OWMili
IB oertlflfs that I huve relinquished to my son, Decry A.
in oonetant uu for more than two iboutd bare this remedy at band, for its timely nre at tfie first
To Femalet in Uelloate Health.
.
T- KC. M:A3Sri:.BTr, Augueia.Mo. UOOJBS, BA. mu, px.IXTX>6
Chandter. the remainder of $18 minority He is tberefbie
Teata, li now acknowledged lo bo appearance ol Lameurav will cfTeetually prevent those formld* free to act ana (rude for himself. 1 shall ctulm none of his
^a.DOWiPbyaidon and Surgeon,No.7 Bndlcolt SIresI,
AND WINDOW FHASIbS.
Office No. 6 Darby Blook—Ho^m oyer Mil. H'dquortert.
tbe nioat eon.enhint, .luiplt, and able diseases, to whtub all botees lire liable, and which reader earnings, not pay any debfo ol hlicoutraotlng after this date.
4 ” Borios, is oonsulted dolly for all diseases Incident to tbe
allleieot method ot Ughtlog build- SO many otherwise valutltjeLicrteanearH worthless.
-dmsU systoas. Prolapsus Uteit or YalUrg ol the Womb,
benton.July 4,18u8.
LEWIS A.OUANDLEU.
Buirbnou,
FVRhiSiH /TDilUiniUOND,
inga ol all It ioda, out or tin roarh
Over four hundred voluntary lestimooJala to the wodderful
. Iinor Ainus,
.vmor
4 Ibuo, eupprcostopianf
Suppreoilop, an^ otner
otbor Mrnatroatwersugei
UrnotroaPderougemen ks
-•
8w6
Rev. W.A. P. DUIlngbam, tVatefvttle.
of reuikr gv worka, a*ar brought eurativ# propertied of (hi* Liniment have bovn received with* WttiiBsi, E. Q. RiPtoor.
aving n'movudtotbclmfw Brlcpt building, and madi
trroted on new polhologlral
polholoi^lral principles, and spee
sp^y reeoll irrsted
Hon. James G Blaine,M.O., Augusta.
topublio notic.
In the last two yean, and many of them foon persons In ^
extenslveimprovementsiu their mocbliiery, ora prepared
if guorautred In a very fov w>e. Bo
Invariahly
rsri Is
...................
ly certoJo
** Wm-T Johnson, Mayor
”
aHMOVAL.
The
eimpllolt,
of
the
anparatua,
blgheat
noK^
of
Ufo.
.
•
toanawerallordeif In (heirline. AUKiDdsar
e oew mede pf Ireatment, that most ohitlnate comptnlnfs
comfi
W.
R.
Smltb,
Cash.
State
Bonk,
,
. Its eQtifw frei'dom from uaoger by
d. MU9SSRY would give notice that bo,bu removed his
ywd under It, and tbe diHIctrd perton soon rejoices In
(
‘iperfost
CAUTION'.—To
Im^Kioaj ohs^rvo the Signature
Jlopiau * Badger, Pub klalae Farmer, Augusta.
(Siyff
POORS, 8ASR, ARP
eaploeloo, tl)e little attention re. aud LlkenoMtiSf Dr Stephen Hweetou every label, end also
• BREAD eXORE to (be
,()u1red, >he cwie with which 11 la * Stephen Sweet's Infallible Linimrnt * blown In the glass of
or pfO^onedlumbarand Kllp*drled ,ooastapfoy on hondiAO^
Dr. Dow bos no dpnbt
great** expvrieuoe In tbe enro. of
PJCAP OF BiLVFR BTPFET,
managed, and tho eheapuon and each bottlf, without wblehAone ore genuine.
Sol-iatvrrylow pricea,
dloranMOfyrouen thuLony othsr physlcjau Iq Boston.
LABELL
FEMALE
SEMINABY.
where he lias' fitted up a DlgrelUng and Shop, and' intendl
tupatTorlly of the lluht, hia gain,
!^lswork1s also for tale it JAMBB^WOOD'B and* 8.1,
: Boilrdlfit ooeommodaiiAns for patients who may vUb to stay
TUB fall session oommeDoceouThunMlpy, Sif umber
’ lUUiiAHDSON k CO.
keeping gU kinds of eatables usuoily k«pt in Bread Stores.
ad tl>r It the hteorahle opinion of
Id .Boofosi • few days under bb treatment.
10th. This Institution has beec In suroesiful operation twslvo IIAK4fON * CO’S.LevLtOD; BLIJAU WYNlN’Ss N4WP«f>
Sole proprietors. NorwicbtOI.
___
thoa.
aeqoalnled
with
Iti
mrrite.
and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skowhegan.
Dr. IkowtJdDMiMfobavtog confined bit. whole ottentloa to
years,
under
the
mum prlnotpal
It
Is
ritnaied
lu
ttM
beauti
For rale by Apotbecsrles Averywheie.
ifU
Also. Fmit aud Coafeotiouery
JIMMIAB VUMMlBIl
JAUkt MVMIOfin
, ;|D ofoe# pj'faMo# for (Of. spre of . piivote Diseases aud‘K«mals The maeblnt takca up but lilllarwim; nodlMgreeableodorli
ful village of i^burndaie, on Worce>tcr Hallitwd, ten nltas
taparlenoad In It! uaa; no Bra la applied tn tbe appantua at 4 DM1NI8TRAT0U’8 NOTIGS.-^lotteeishefeby glvn.tbat
Waterville, Feb. 18.18t)8
Ooffiplaiw, acknowledges no superior m tbe Uulted Stotss.
constantly on hand.
B for Mulo and FVewIrare finsnrH.
letters must ooutatn one dollar, or they wJUuol aJl: It can pt att-phad lo ordinary its pipe, iiaed hr ooal gat, jHL the eubsoriber boa been iduiyiappoli^M AfonJnUtndor' on
lassed
by
any
scho^
)o
the
country,
for
cRtologuvf
aud
and la imraad thraugh tha aaaa kind of flaturaa.
H. hvpw to b. t»lninhMd
A. 0. HUZSKY.
loUlata upply to
O. YF. BHIOGs
MK?surafroii^84.M.t0gF'.y^^^ . DqUomi J'uliytt,l6ja.
nCPROVB YOUB StOOX.
TbaMBtohintaaraiiunuBnii^lB Boetao, and are flir tala the erteteof MaKIA M. HEATH, late of WaUr«ili4,ln (be WaUrTtll.. july 3, loss..
63
Auburudalp, July 20,^1668.
, Sir3
frtitalpkl.
at 7S Waahingtonatraai,alw.kllB I>y atraet New Yolk,aud County of Kennebec, deceased, loteeute,'end tunmintsikm
that trust by gtviugbondas(he4wdlrvcU. AllpereoM, there 'VOtIoB.—Wh.iM. u, aifc, Uinlat OatM, li prorMod with
Bontb tilD.h atroft, PhlladrlpfiU, nndar Oontlnantal Uolal.
A Tborerngk-h-td DwhomiMoU
fore, having demknds against the eetote of sUd deuMsed Ere
for ftutlur partlediart Addrtia
4 Vl \ llave sfgreat tiony eaUiV
Boots ,
' desired to exhibit the aome for settleaiphtt end all ind^tM te
AUTOMATIi; UAS BIAL'HINK CO.,
il aisoeDre, rvilt bsre state tboi I mom to Bteosure ^___
I sold decaerad are reqoeeted to uvake iMnnwtd teyudatxo
but Men’s Calf Boots
G. 4. L. HBRRIFIELD.
TH 1Vaahln|lon airatl
• Butlon, .Meat.
3 ‘ July 37,1868.
5
WTMAN B. 8 MOOR.
!*r. IMS tr
Ms fiseiru

A CARD
The \inder*!g«ed, in bclmlfofjlils fuinily, tenders his
thnnks to those friends ^vho8e generous nid cimbicd liim
to send nn efficient substitufe to the Unlott nrmy. May
their kindness be rewarded by tbc speedy triumph of
the cause they aim to advance*.

the Furniture "’are Room nl W. A. t'AFPHEY w!l
bo found n great rarlcty of pnttocna of
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